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　　Abstract　　SGT1 is a homologue of the yeast ubiquit in ligase-associated p rotein.It cont rols some protein degradation and act ivates

defense pathw ay in plants.Cot ton GbSGT1 gene(Gossypium barbadense)has been isolated and characterized in previous work.In this

study , the plant expression vector pBSGT1 with bar gene as a select ion agent w as const ructed and t ransgenic banana w as obtained via A-

g robacterium-mediated t ransformat ion wi th the assistance of particle bombardment and screened with PCR and Basta sp reading on banana

plant leaves.Estimating of t ransgenic banana plants for resistance to Panama w ilt is in progress.
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　　The banana , including plantains Musa spp., is
the fourth most important food crop and the second

most important f ruit crop in the w orld.Its production
is now threatened by many different climatic facto rs

and pathogenic agents , of which , Panama disease

caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.cubense(race
4)is the most serious that leads to dramatic crop

damage and economic loss
[ 1]
.Almost all banana and

plantain cultivars are highly susceptible to race 4 of

this pathogen , for w hich the chemical and cultural

cont rol measures are not ef ficient.Therefore , the

creation of new banana varieties resistant to this dis-
ease is crucial.

Cross breeding is difficult to be conducted due to

the predominantly asexual behavio r of edible bananas

that are triploid and sterile.As an alternative , int ro-
duction of resistant genes into banana plants via

bio technological means offers a valuable w ay of devel-
oping resistant banana cultivars.Recent ly , banana

transgenic research has made great prog ress.A-
grobacterium-mediated transformation and particle

bombardment using both embryonic suspension calli

and corm slice as an explant have been successfully

used to generate t ransgenic banana
[ 2 ,3]

.Genes , such
as MSI-99 (an analogue of magainins isolated f rom

the f rog), GO (glucose oxidase), and HL (human

lysozyme), which are resistant to disease , have been

transferred into banana
[ 4—6]

.

SGT1 , a homologue of the yeast ubiquit in ligase-
associated protein , was originally isolated as a sup-
pressor of G2 transition pheno type of the skp1 muta-

tion in yeast
[ 7]
.It cont rols some pro tein degradat ion

and activates defense pathway in barley
[ 8]
, Ara-

bidopsis
[ 9]

and tobacco
[ 10]

.SGT1 gene f rom co tton

(Gossypium barbadense var 7214)has been isolated

and transferred into the tobacco , and transgenic to-
bacco has a much st ronger resistance to Nicot iana al-
ternata than that of cont rol , implying that SG T1

triggers dow nst ream plant defenses responses
[ 11]

.

We report in this paper the generation of trans-
genic bananas harbouring GbSGT1 gene by a plant

expression vecto r pBSGT1 w ith bar gene as a selec-
tion agent.This system not only expresses GbSG T1

in banana to increase its resistance to Panama wilt but

also utilizes Basta to select positive clones in culturing

and transgenic plants.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Const ruction of plant transformation vecto rs

The SGT1 cDNA fragment was derived f rom



pSGT1(1089 bp)as previously reported
[ 11]

.It w as

inserted into pAHC25 to replace G US gene , then

SGT1 fragment w ith ubiquitin promo ter w as cut of f

and lig ated into pCAM3301 to generate the final plant

expression vector pBSG T1.It harbo red a GbSGT1

gene driven by the ubiquitin promoter with bar gene

as a selection agent(Fig.1).

Fig.1.　Diagram of the plant expression vector pBSGT1.

1.2　Plant material and transformation

Field-g row ing plants of commercial banana culti-
var “ Taijiao” (AAA)were used as the original mate-
rial.The corm slices(1—2 mm)derived f rom axenic

banana shoo ts were bombarded(552 kPa)with naked

gold particles(PDS-1000/He;BioRad , USA).After

undergoing a three-day recovery in nonselective

shooting regeneration media , co rm slices were co-cul-
tivated for 30 min w ith Agrobacterium st rain

EHA105 harboring pBSGT1.During this process , a
vacuum pump w as used to create a negative-pressure
environment , which facilitates the t ransfer of a for-
eign gene into plant cells.

After co-cultivation the co rm slices were t rans-
ferred to the shooting select ion and regeneration me-
dia containing 500 ppm Basta.Regenerated green and

vigorous shoo ts w ere transferred to the rooting selec-
tion media containing 1000 ppm Basta.The plant lets

that had fo rmed roo ts on this selection medium were

then placed on shoo ting selection and regeneration

media for the second round of selection.

To test the incorporation of the GBSGT1 gene

into banana' s genome , PCR was perfo rmed using

primers of SGT-F (5′-ATGGCGTCTGATT TTGAG-
ACCAA-3′)and SGT-R(5′-TAGGACTCCCA TTT-
CTTCAGCTCCAT-3′), which produced a product of

1087 bp.To tal DNA from the leaves of t ransformed

and untransfo rmed control plants w ere isolated using

a modified CTAB method
[ 12]

.At the same time ,
when banana plantlet grew to 8—9 leaves in po t ,
Basta was spread on leaves to test bar gene expres-
sion.Examinat ion of t ransgenic banana plants for re-
sistance to Panama w ilt w as performed as previously

described
[ 5 ,6]

.

2　Result and discussion

T ransgenic banana harboring GbSGT1 gene w as

obtained via Agrobacterium-mediated transformat ion

w ith the assistance of particle bombardment.PCR

was perfo rmed using primers for GBSGT1 gene.Ex-
istence of the amplif ied f ragments of 1087 bp in the

t ransgenic plants indicated that the GBSGT1 gene

w as successfully integ rated into the banana' s genome

(Fig.2).The transfo rmation ef ficiency w as appro xi-

mately 0.95%.It w as the same as previously re-

port
[ 5 , 6]

.After mult iple cycles of shooting-roo ting se-
lect ive cultivation , 21 putative transgenic plantlets

were obtained.

Fig.2.　Existence of the amplifi ed f ragments of GbSGT1 in the

t ransgenic bananas;CK , non-t ransgenic banana;1—7 , transgenic
banana.

In this sy stem , Basta was used as a selection a-
gent in both selection culture phase and transgenic ba-
nana test.Selected culture media containing 500 ppm

Basta w ere sensitive to banana shooting .For banana

rooting , 1000 ppm Basta w as appropriate.When ba-
nana plantlet grew to 8—9 leaves in the pot , spread-
ing 3000 ppm Basta on leaves for 15 —20 day s was e-
nough to select transgenic banana that retained natu-
ral color and status , while the control banana leaves

changed to yellow .Our result suggested that Basta is

an ef fective selection agent in screening t ransformed

banana in culturing and in field.

The involvement of SG T1 in disease resistance

w as confi rmed in barley , where SGT1 silencing com-
promised powdery mildew resistance mediated by the

CC-NBS-LRR protein M la6
[ 8]
.Mutation analy sis in

Arabidopsis revealed that SGT1 is required fo r resis-
tance against Perenospora parasitica , which was me-
diated by several TIR-NBS-LRR proteins

[ 13]
.

Our previous w ork revealed that GBSGT1 gene

contains 1089 bp and confers 362 amino acid resi-
dences that comprise five conservative domains:tet ra-
t ricopeptide repeats (TPR), variable domains(VR1

and V R2), CHORD and SGT1 specific motif (CS),
and SGT1-specif ic motif(SGS).In this w ork , GbS-
GT1 gene w as successfully t ransferred into the ba-
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nana.GbSGT1 , dif ferent f rom GO and HL , can

trigger the plant defense system and increase resis-
tance to Panama disease.
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